
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL SPEISEKARTE 

A SHORT GUIDE TO GOURMET'S GERMANY 
- first stirring the egg 1nto7ne mea w ich 

gives it consistency. then adding all itie 
other paraphernalia. before you spread it 
onto your heavily buttered rye bread 

Desserts 

If cheese. pastry. pies, cakes or ice cream 
top the dinner. the choice is up to you -
and the· choice will be as hard as can be. 
Some German cheese - particularly the 
camembert laced with champignons. and 
the Tilsiter - are considered by cheese 
experts among the best. and as far as 
sweet bakery is concerned. Germans are 
undoubtedly past masters. 

The Regional Specialties 

When you have eaten your way through a 
number of these fine standard dishes of a 
fine standard dinner, you really have only 
begun the most delicious phases of your 
explorer's trip into the interior of good 
German life. Here and there you will d isco
ver new gastronomic delights, mostly the 
speciality of one region, or town, if not 
restaurant. You will come upon Munich's 
white sausages ("WeiBwurste") made from 
an inimitable m ixture of veal and pork, and 

preferably eaten between m1dn1ght and 
noon. or Nuremberg's fa mous " Brat
wurste .. pork sausages as small as a 
baby's finger . highly spiced. sNvcd by the 
half dozen with sauerkraut on a pewter 
plate. or Hamburg's "Aal Suppe." eel soup. 
which is the German answer to the 
bouil labaisse: or that exciting culmination 
of a well-heeled German farmer's hol iday 
table. the roast goose, which can stand 
competition with the best Thanks
g iving turkey. 

And now: "Guten Appetit1" - as the Ger
mans say w~en they sit down to _eat. 

Suppen 
Gal~chsuppe 
eemUsesuppe 
1trna:t:ensu12pe 
t-(unnerst1ppe 

6ernUse unGI $alert 
B~hn~n 

'fleisch 
Wiener Schnitzel 
~c·hweinet:,raten 
Rinderl!l~aten 
$~uerpraten 
Bratwurst 
Wu.rstthen 

Fiseh . , 

.Forelle 
Fis¢hfilet 

feilQg{:m 
Pommes f rife$ 
Btqtk<:irtoH~ln 
Sql:z:-ka.rtoff e~n 
Knoclel 
apa!21le 

Nc;t~htisch 
Ei~ : 
Kampott 
Pud~ing 
@bs;t 
Apfell.(1.1ahen 

SetrMke 
Mil6t'.i 
ijgfrfe¢ 
Tee, 
ijokao 
Apf.e!Sgft 
Cola. 
Min~rtdwasser 
L,itnonade 


